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SUrrll"Ilary 
A p)prtlation of Lymnea t.nU1­
cat.ula was sampled at Tho1oeiya on 
montlllv intrval from March 1985 to
.' 
June 1986 from irrigation canals to 
8stimat.e density. population size 
structure, cohort composition. Popu­
lation density; "=rariea monthly ~rith 
t.'?10 pe-a.ks; a major peak in Ivfay and 
a n'rinor one in Novenlber. Snail 
bred twice in a year and the popula­
tion~las made up of two genera­
tions. A high density coho'rts extend­
ing over '?linter; and a low density 
cohort over S'I..llTh'"l'ler. 
Introduction 
This study deals with a smgle 
species namely Lymnea truncatulaJ 
'{.lhich is an intermediate host for 
r'"-;:;'~r:l'nl:=-.... i-,t:lf'r::.t1c":'l .I......~_, •..wJ t...4.1.a.:--r-Vl;,.J, 
In Iraq many studies '9lere car­
ried out. on :mruls some of these areJ 
on the biological and ecological as­
,t (l 2 ? 4 f.. 7 0)t::"pel~, t) ! v' J ;..; J "~, ! 6" 
The present work is an attenlpt 
to measure tr18 population density of 
truncatula to provide a rneasure 
for fl'rrtP.er assessrnent of the fauna 
and to pr()'':Tide sorrJ.8 aspect of their 
ecology, 
}'Aeter~ls and Methods 
Field ~lork ~las conducted in a 
small village (Tholoei~la).l OOkIn 
north Baghdad . 
Srunpling of snails ~las cruTied 
out in atypical canal about 20km 

long} LSm '?l'ide and 3D-SOcm deep 

depending on vatsr flow in t.~ ca­

nal, wl'rich is variable depending on 

water lleed ill the farms, Usually ca­

nals are exterlSi"¥'ely used in sumrner 

. when the irrigation is n10re fre­

quent. 
Monthly s-arnples were collected 
from January 1985 to Jur.te 1986 . 
On each sampling occasion ten repli­
cates were taken along the length. of 
the canal. The canal 1I1as divided into 
ten sub aT8i.:tJ SOnl apart} and one 
random replicate vas tr.Jien froul 
each sub area. Each replicate 'Ttlas 
obtmr18d -r.lith Ii tube sarnpler 
(Cylindrical corer) er.ldosing an area 
of O.02m. The sharp edge of tl18 
sarnpler usually cut through vegeta­
tion COWl' and sediment to a depth of 
Scm. Individual replicates -r.lere 
'9lashed in laboratory using O.4r.nrn 
sieve. The number of smril per repE 
cate ~las tr1811 counted a.nd tllB shell 
f18ight of evch snail vas rr18a5ured to 
fr18 nearest O.lmrfl by using corfl­
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pound microscope . 
Separation of cohorts vas ob­
tailled by using probability paper 
(for details of ti1is method see 9). 
'PQ"u1t md D' .,; 'r.P ..w ~lS!,;USS1...n 
Density and Dispersion 
The results of tlUs study indicat­
ed that tile highest temperature) were 
recorded in June) July and Augest as 
shown in (fig. 1). Water conductivi­
ty) PH arLl'i dissolved oxyrgen were 
also measured in the canal. Dissolved 
oxygen was invariably high) without 
noticeable correlation wit.1.-r water 
temperature) tlUs may be a response 
to the vegetation distribution. Apart 
form temerature) no obvious corre­
lation between these parameters and 
snail densities was observed. 
The nlonUUy change in the pop­
ulation density of L. truncatula are 
shown in (fig. 2), 
The density ranged between 1.2 
+ 0.43 in October to 39.2 + 11.3 in 
May for each O. 02m vith two disti­
nct peaks. A major one is in May 
and a miner peak in November . 
Peak d.ep.sities f(:·l1o'led recruitment 
of yong from the breeding seasons 
of the snails. 
Snails seems to be highlyaggre­
gated in their spatial distribution . 
When the value of the slope (b=2.2) 
of the relationship between the vari­
ance and t1le mean (10) vas utilized 
as an index of aggregation (b=2.2) 
p > 0.001). This may be a response 
to the vegBtation distribution.. since 
snails vere always associated with 
such vegetationl and the irregular 
change of vater level of tile canals in 
which they live. 
Size class analysis 
The size class of popUla.tion un­
der study provided a direct measure 
of the cha,,~ae in population structure 
} pattern of gro,;rth J a.~d life cycle. 
The total le:tlc0th of the snails sh.811 
was used to divide the population 
into nurnber of size classes. Size 
class intervals were of O.5mm, and 
the distribution in percentage of 
Ulese size classes vas hi to multi­
modal, indication that at least h,ro 
cohorts was present at each sampling 
occasion. Separation of tilese cohorts 
vas not possible due to the large 
over lap individual size at the- point 
of contact. The position of the mean 
size of tile separation cohorts is indi­
cated by arrov on (Fig. 3). Most 
part of t.~ year the population made 
of two cohorts except in June 1 No­
vember 19851 April 1986 vhen 
three cohorts vere present. 
Cohorts analysis 
Cohorts density change can be 
studied by e~1.racting the data from 
(Fig. 3). Size classes belonging to 
one cohorts vere amalgamated to 
give the proportion of thoes cohorts 
in the total population. These pro­
portion vere then converted back to 
numbers O. 02m and presented mo­
nUUy in (Fig. 4t to show Ule high 
and low density cohorts. The high 
density cohorts vas that recruited in 
May 1986 and ilie low density in 
August] Septe:mber and October 
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1985 , 
The numbers of L truncatula in 
th1s canal fluctuated seasonally vith 
two peaks . The studies of ( 11.. 12,. 
13 ). Have similar pattern in popula­
t.km t;l~ , This statement agree 
witil the estimation given by Al­
Gindy (14) which shoved there are 
two distinct breeding seasons 
(March, April and November) for 
snails in central Iraq ) but peak den­
sities occurred at various times de­
pending on the type of habitat stud­
ied (pool, stream or marshes) . 
Several works (15) reported that this 
snail had classical picture of major 
peak in late spring and minor peak 
in late auttullll ~lhile thcn-"8 studies in 
drains. had a major peak during vin­
ter and a winor one in Summer , 
The above cited studies seem to 
agree tbat .L truncatula is character" 
ized by having tvo annual peaks ir­
respective of tr...e type of habitat they 
occupy) but the peak densities var­
ied; probably in response to repro­
duction and the s1..U'vi,,-ra1 rate of nev 
snail. 
Many factors are known to con­
trol the timing of breeding season in 
this snail l.md consequently the pat­
tern of change in their numbers. 
Many workers (16) 17, 18) re­
ported that food avai1abilitYI rainfall 
and water temperature were Ute ma­
jor factors controlling the population 
density of the snail. 
Food) although not studied J 
~las assurned to be a'lrdilable since aI­
gas and decaying organic matter 
vere abundant throughout the year . 
Rainfall seems to be the important 
factor detarrninig the time of breect­
ing season and periods of peak densi­
ties/ which take place at tile time of 
the year vhen temperature is opti­
mum. 
The study shoved that the pop­
ulation of L trl.mcatula is made of 
two generation expect for a"~ry 
short period when the new recruits 
enter the population (19). Based on 
field water temperature concluded 
t.hat Bulinus truncatus in central Iraq 
have four generation. 
The analysis of size fr8l.1U811Cj" 
distribution (Fig, 3) shoved clearly 
that two generations dominated the 
population for most of the year and 
that these two generaton differed in 
their density (Fig. 4). A high density 
generation during winter and lov 
density generation during surnrner. 
This study is designed to pavB 
the way for more detailed work on 
the population dynamics of species 
inhabiting the area, ar..d to reveal the 
types of interaction exist betveen 
these species. 
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